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IBSEN’S PECULIARITIES. îratnrn ■* шт *»toi r ье «м. *a «н the giave. Doctor Merieot inert» that in un
toiling test may be made by prodncing a 
blister on tbe hand or foot oi the body by 
holding the flame of a candle to the 
for a tow moments, or until the blister is 
formed, which will always occur. If the 
blister contains any fluid, it is evidence of

Неюік Ibsen lived for several years in I south ass mais. “ ordinary*burnt'iVro tin «Iroi^th?
Munich, and dnnng that time he was a --------- blister contains only steam, it mar be ae-
tomiliar figure at one of the cafes on the I u°f.°M °,tb« Sport, or «tried that life is extinct. The explanation 
principal street. Be came there regularly I __ ” * , e,lds ol th* Peelflc. « “ follows : A corpse is nothing more than
every day, sat alwavs at the same table Th® r,tJ °* Sontb Sea Islands are of ■*nfr; “nder the immediate control

not confine himself entirely to this literary ri^*ed со“тпш1|е8. They are rarely steam ; the epidermis i«P raired, the bUster 
diversion, and if the stories of the black- ““ *bont the hon'M> P«»«ibly for the produced; it breaks with a little noise and 
cladketinerrins are to be beUeved, possessed rea,on lhat PolT»e»isn dwellings ofiar little But it in spite of ар-1
« e*e-ive and varied tosto in the matter "ch pn‘ fieId* І“м“’ u'weZfZ
of drinks that seemed quite out of keeping . of th*“' “d rt renltt *bat g«rden- physiological laws, and the blister will con- 
with his character. One of the waitresses B°fler* from th,er nvsgee. Water- tain serous matter, as in the case of ordin- 
who had been attending him for several Шв1°" ,a6er m08t con«Pi™ou.lr for the "У “urn». The test is as simple as the 

months .rid that he seemed to be seeking W,it “f me,on il ri8h‘ E^rid blUtllTe AnV^m» ££ 
a drink that was wholly to his taste without 8 “ t^° ,th® m°™in8 ,h<,el a °*re' there is no error possible.—Opinion Nac’ 
ever appearing able to find one fully excavated rind. Ihe only way a white ional de Caracas. P 1

That was at least the motive that his con- “““U»80»* Sc. can make sure of a Bird
duct suggested She said that for weeks at melon“ 40 b“'‘np in an old biscuit tin . . ‘ Ut*‘

a time he would drink only cognac and then Ja,tM ,oon “ il h“ •ttained ite “«• erluUT сіеЗг п^Г?ОП’ “'У*" J* ”0”?" 
suddenly change his tipple to absinthe and Nor “• the rat restricted to a vegetable 7 8 cockatoo was exhibited,
oontinne that with equal persistence until P**' Eg8‘ lnd yoanK chickens vanish j k іГ.пГаГ,* Ьі<7 в'Ь°‘ pe,dormed 
some other liqnor struckhtotancv. He overni*ht “nle« protected by wire nets. b,ck* “ ** ,nd »l»o rode on a tight wire

at ril times addicted to only one tod he In the ablence of Prepstory birds and ”-*f*°.____ *T°**the *°dit°rilm‘- Th“

clung to that, drinking in great moderation, m*mmlU »“«* mi8ht k“P d°"n *b« 0I O -f7
but with untailing regulariiy. He attracted number* oi the r,tl. they overrun the Is- “d “ad,m« BeUom-nde.
then a moderatoamount of ^attention'îrom I в° comPtotoly that they levé regular ^Z^sTL^d \ 

visitors to the cafe. Apparanily he never I P*,h* throaflh ‘h6 wood* u Plùnly mark- ..8? “d OB“ded- He
noticed them, and he took hi. place at the ed “ ü ,r”dden for J8»' by h™“ leet Ldîe bar in bis b^k, «d^oes off ^h 

table without speaking to anybody, always When Лв tam^ eeaeon 86te m tbe rata a regular flying start. A round table,mea*- 
eat alone, and left when he had finished I eppe4r about the hoaees “d m»7 render unng innumerable laps to the mile,in bis 
his reading. Occasionally he was an- eome aervice “ reduesng the numbers of tra9k; “e “ boisted on to a tight wire and 
Proached by stranger.and hi. conduct was ineect'» which becom° Particularly annoy, Ї2Й ‘тГо “еЛТсІЬп
then polite and reserved. One of the wo- I mg.at tbat eeason* But 10 Лв houses of cockatoo was trained by MUef Irma 
men who had seen him almost daily for wh,te P®0Ple Лв beuifit » hardly great Orbasono, and rides a tricycle. Both these 
many months said tbat she had never seen enen*b t0 coopensate for the noise swhich b,rde. ns® their beaks for the purpose of
him rciuse hi. uutogrsph to anybody who Лв m,ke ll‘™8ht >«”8 ««mpering tîeîr™U.. AmZ«n‘cyctiri a^uliliricc 
asked lor it or reply rudely to the consider- 0T” tbe,r00‘f end flooIS “d squeaking, triches 1er pacing ; a et/dy of these birds 
ate advances of persons who desired to 1 hat the Polynesian rat is indigenous having been trained tor the purpose, 
•peak to him. I But it was also true th.t at I ?eed' "c4cely the te,lim0V °* ”»‘"»U»ts. д . ~' ------
Üiat time he was never approached in any I “ Zcountto'Thl ““"s' °ljUie в"81"0” w®re considerablefy'p^rpleMd 
but a respectful and dignified manner. I ulanders in countless fables. According how to do it without hurting his feelings.

Ibsen’s fame has grown greatly how- t0 one t,le- the *** »»• Dot the astue ani- After considerable discussion, they con-
ever, during the past few years, and many mU which he “ he!d to be in other folk ®‘.ud®dtomlora him that they were oblig-
person, who had never heard of him sever- ї"*^0”* ,’йв’ *g° .h*d J™8* was applied to writ "n him MdToX

al years ago now konw at tout that he is d “ w Ьт d*y lmon8 birds.while the bat him of the fact. •Brethen.’ wu the replZ
one of the most famous men in literature. I °°DfiDed *° e»rth. By flattery the bat 1 hue been with you in prosperity, and I
That knowledge may account for a story °*ioled 11,0 r,t into lending him hi. wings. °етег d®«ert you in adversity.’ 
that comuglrom Christiania concerning They were n6Ter «torned. and since that
the worry and ^inconvenience which the tlme the r,t. ne,er d«en able to
English visitera to Norway now cause him. get bsck 10 h“ flying ki°d і yet the bat, in 

Theyfgo to Norway in shoals during the lelr *h,t the b'rds would punish him for his
summer months, and it is said that they the,t’ neTer ventures to fly until night hu
have come to look upon Ibsen u the great ,sUe”- Another tale credits the rat with 
curioaity^of the Norwegian capital. He the “vention of the canoe. He wu little 
continues his habits of going daily to a cafe I con‘e°‘ fb»t the bird and the cuttiefiih, his 
and there i»>aid to be a line of staring І со““»п‘ companions, could pau from is- 
Britisherslialways [[awaiting his arrival. **°d *° i,1“d in the elements in which they 
He is evidently asjindiflerent to the inter- I were vespectively at home while he wu con
est he awakens a, he used to be in the I fined ‘° *olid gronnd. He set his wits at 
Munich days, and never notices it. But work *”** gnawed a rude canoe out of a 
•he action of a party of English tourists a bee trunk- In this he invited his compan- 
few weeks ago is|srid to finally called out | ‘on* to “** "‘-b *““• They had not gone 
a protest. I i»v before a wave tipped the canoe over

He wu>n his way to,the Grand Cato in j snd ,pil*ed ‘b0 passengers. The bird wu 

Christiania when he encountered six trav- ?,le bee*u,e » fl*P ol his wings raised him 
allers. Three were men and three were mto the *"• the cuttlefish wu al home in 
women-lTheyl stretched in a line across the w,ter' but tbe rat would have drowned 
the sidewalk. In vain the dramatist tried h.*d not been ,or the cuttlefish, which took 
to continue his way. The line of six ef- him on his head and ferried him to shore, 
lectively barricaded his way. But the flying ^e Proa* °‘ this is that the head of the 
wedge wu to much for him. Suddenly he cuttlefish shows to this day the marks made 
apied a stventh[Engliehmen. This one I tbe r,t u he clung to the slippery perch, 
carried a camera and wu struggling to “■•••l failure at navigating the
get Ibsen in an attitude that would make rlt epent mucb thought on the problem, 
a good picture. That was to much Re- *nd at *a,‘ upon ‘he device of attaching

вйваїййзяг ïSïwStotooun,bturiC“hede'i?ered °f ^^h^b.rnevrfbCÆpri^

дТЬо.е miserable English P l^cmVod т.іГіГ.иЬІе* tot 6“Wed

isarcîsasrsse Sï£ST-
the°roomPd* °'PUfl> âDd,riZZe' eDtered „ î- H.w^ "nd Жп То^а foe “ J

Semsn, ьйюг *•- 55,^ftsr£ л: «s ай
ere scouted the bueh tor long distances on ________ ________________
each side and by shouting and thruhing STillPC COLLRCTIONS and old .t.mp. 
the clumps of shrubbery drove toe game u5h.t CMb- etste ,iu of
in the dirrection of the path. At the* lose Box Ш8 8t. ліиЯ»Гв’. Р*Г“Са1‘" ‘d',re,* 
of the sport the rival hunters dined on the 
catch and settled the bets, often amounting 
to a largf number of choice mate, So ex. 
tensive was the gambling on these rat hunts 
that the missionaries both in Hawaii and in 
Tonga found it necessary to suppress the

m --------  I parting gift of my father.’ Is your father
таш олтлт ЖЛЖ HAS SOM я TBAT alive,’ asked Jose Maria, ‘and does he love 

лля гяаг вТАШТьіяв. I you very much t ‘Oh yes,’said the youth
he lives and loves me.' ‘Then said 

Bis Devotion to Oerteio Drink. Very Be- I Jo* Maria, • I shall keep toe’watch 
noble. He le much Bothered Now-в- for it VOUT father loves you SO deulr he 

to* nj British Touri.t^Bia strong, жх- | is sure to present ye u with another.
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ELEPHANT BRAND

I PURITY AND STRENGTH .4-Iі

4І Combined with flavour, make Tetley-, Elephant Brand Indo Ceylon 
Packet Tea,, favorites the world over. These qualities and their 
low prices have made them known as

!
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Best of Tea Value! M

> Cold in Iced packets only. Retail price on every packet.

25C. TO $1.00 PER L3.

If your poeer cannot supply you, write us and we will see your order is filled.

J33EPH TCTLCV 8 CC., London, Cn;„ Con.dlon Hood OScc, It lonolno St., r.lontrool. 
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Blue flame J. Stovesmounts
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k SAFE AND DURABLE. 2 or 3 Buriers.

Bums wilh a clear blue flame,
without smoke, and a heat of the 
greatest intensity. Burners are 
brass, and so made that wicks 
can be replaced in a few minutes 
as in an ordinary lamp. Wicks 
are 10 inches in circumference 
and should last one year.

Patent Wick Adjustment 
keeps the wicks from being turn- ] [ 
ed too high or too low. У *

Frames and Tops are made W 
of steel and cannot be broken. W 

Oil Tanks are placed where {k
Bolls one quart of water In four minute*. they will not heat and there are

surrounding toe burners to retain any char or -i. soaMTprev^g
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22 THE McCLARY MFG. CO.
і Shorthand by Mail. X.0ND01V, TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER $ 

If year local defer cannot supply, writ, our „caret bow. * \
■
:

The mystery of shorthand is 
a stepladder to success in many 
fields. To the newspaper man і __

terviews, to clergymen com- sy _ _

nrriI(jleason’s Horse Book
legal gentlemen in taking testi-
mony, to authors,, teachers, I The Only Complete Authorized Work By

SM2ÎI ItK
ness world, I give a thorough , PROFESSOR OSCAR R. QLEASON,
and complete course of indi. “®nowned throughout America and recognized by the United State, 
vidual instructions by mail: w Î* m0et expert and «oceesful horseman of the age
shorthand $io; practical book- ^ Breeding, Training, Breakw’
keeping Є15; art penmanship | ^с^^е нГГ”8’ 8Ь<>вІП<Г- D<>0t0ring’ ТвШп« A«e- “d

5. P. SNELL,

I і ЕЗГ NOW WE HAVE IT ! Æ1
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America’s?
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Truro, N. S. I You will know all 
about .a horse ^ 
afterVÿou 
have
read fëb'tâ
it. 'v-i

N0 one can fool yon 
on the age of a 

horse-’ after 
you have 

ТДУХ read
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KMdin#r, willing to learn our bnslnees then to act 

A^T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Are. Chicago,
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і Therefore Unnocesoery.
«lose Maris, s Spanish brigand who bad 

received pardon bom the government on 
condition that he renounced hie exciting 
and nnlswfnl profession, used to tell most 
entertaining stories of bis past. On one 
occasionlhe said he had robbed an English 
gentleman and hit servant of there horses 
and everything therfpossessed, save their
clothes. The Englishman was a pleasant A Sure sign or Daatn.
attractive youth, and submitted to the From time to time we are horrified by 
robbery with great good humour. This learning that some person has been buried 
appealed to Jose Maria, and as they were alive, after assurances has been given of 
forty mfles from Seville, whither the trave- death. Under these circumstances the 
lier wss going, he determined that he opinion of a rising young physician upon 
should not walk that distance, and gave the subject becomes of world-wide intreat- 
him back his servant’s horse snd a doubloon for sinon the tests which have been in use for 

a little over £1—ont of the two hundred years have been found unreliable, no 
he had taken.j^ The youth thanked toe means should ho left untried to paove be- 
robber warmly, and added that he had yond a doubt that life is actually 
till.* great lave nr to aek. Will yon not * l afore conveying our beloved ones to the

MProf. \ 
Gleason 
subduing 
“ Black Devil,"

4kx

■nMnarger crowd* 
than the (real 

P. T. Barnum/wUb 
his big show, ever did#

173 Striking Illustrations*
I of the U. 8. Government Veterinary

‘h'ebGok Prof ffleaeon has given to the world for the fin* 
I b ® hls moet wonderful methods of training and treating horses.

combined „mi „ weather, і 10,000’ SOLD AT 83.00 EACH.
combined with uur superior ventilation IsciUtiee „

‘ 1ІтІМ nnmher of copie, to
just the chance for teachers and others to take up ^ Ьегв ABSOLUTBLY PBBBL First oome, First served,

the ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND and our 
NBW METHODS (the vèry latest) of BUSINESS

Students can enter at say time. Send for Cata
logue.

Oddfellows' Hall.

BEsiPEHCE аяеваяд!» «
йот within two mlxuSr^a S

SSSb*eSbrЩ£.в-

: the man-eating
Stallion, at Phllada., Pa. Vi

1 416 Octavo Pages.
?! I $ No Summer M*. 

Vacation.
II

.V ; Nв

ST. JOHN'S OOOL SUMMER

t' '
'' onr

;

Offer ЕЖ‘"“i‘ r̂"*kihr2eIvi ^wyeopy °f the book by aendin*S2.00 and hare their subZ^SSSSuSS.
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